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"Azk ber, " b! Th4 itangur nodded.
tiDllYGU!' perhape he WM let Yeu ùdn! She Saw ta that JOUY WeIl bi>
seel Who knows? She la a woman fore she left,ý Ihil She would have-Let stayed had there'been anythingàf r«ource and unexpectedness more
'her women dance fer you a while.- ta do!

"A Ring nodded. Thien he got up and - King began , ta watch thé dance
laid the Icpile back on - the iittie agait, for It did net feel sate tolook
table. À minute or sa later he noticed too -lonig Into the Rangaes eyes., It
tb4t M a sign from, Rewa Gunga a was net wlse, Just then to, look toc

-,wemanlett thegreaiwindow Place lOng 8t a7rything, Or te thInk. tao -on
ýand spirtted theýknIfe away. on anYone subJect.

"May I have a sheet of paper?" he "Isnail is slow about returnIng, ý
asked, for he knew that another fight oaid thé Rangar.
for his àelf-cý ý wan due. "I wrOte At the faut of the tar,*' said

eýW Rzwâý ý Gunga 'gavean -order, and a, yJng, -that -they are ta detain him
nuùd brought him. scented paper on à there until the answer cames.-
sIlver tray. He drew, ont, his own The Ranga-es eyes-»Iazed for a sec-
tountainpen thén and Made ready. ond And then grew cold again (as

of the ý ait ellkeh King did net fail'to;obsétve), I-le
In avite gre punkah

thât 51wung rhy-thmically acr knew as well as the -RaùW thatnàt
tuu brea&h of the room; the heat was Many men would haye kept theli prIli

sa unfettered in that room
sa greni tjiat the Pen slipped round as ta be

een his fingers. Yet Able ta give independent orders. He
and round betw ders. He
he cotitrived, ta wrIte, and since hIs. recognized reffignation, temporary at
Gué object.waz tu give bis, 1 t,'in the, Týangars attitude, oflean.
ploinent, ho wrote down a ligiý,of thé: Ing beîýk again-to watéb f»M under'
zýàmes he hiwdmemorizéd in the, train Wwered eýe1IdÉý it waî 'Ukè being
on the ou=ey'ý froýj pfflbjtwur, net watched hy a cât.
thinking of a use fer the ïCst Untli he, ý -AU this while the women danced on, î
had. ifthlohedi Thén, 'though, a réal ln time to walling flute-muelc, ufitil, It

e üse occurred- ta ýblim: .ýseemedfzdm nowhere, a lovelier wo-ý
wel, .ta : vitte morle n1an, than any of them appeared 'Inwhil lie.

dMa: cing women swept tbèir.,midgt, sitting, croisýlefflmtl:*Ith.
intô, thé rooniý from bëblad the en a flat buket at ber kneeg. , She sat
bangings îa.ý a ý concerted môvement with arme raiséd. and swayedfrom theý
Mat "ve ail Ethe, walfft as, If Iù a delblum, Her armà

aïs f moved In uarrowing etreles, higher
Weod-wind music caned ta thein romth6 and higher abovethe bàsket lid, andgréat deýep window au gictakeÉý are
eliminoned from their blOes, and ae., the Ud begon tor1sqý. Nobody tôuched

ûrý the charmers cuil t4e nor, *as there any f3tring, be 0it
women glided to the centTe and sWàd rasë At swàjrêd
Pol up-aththe Punkah- li, wu inutes 'before the bodi'à m es of

CCO
.b'ffln'to

IîZî chant, still drefim- two 1àreat kIng-cobras could be made'
ily the chant the dance citr, moving agalngt thé. Woýdà-n's

010ft Ip ipe n and out, round and spangled dress. The paskèt. '11d'>
4MO eoùMý lazily,,eVer se, latily,-wreathod resting en- theit hePýds and as f e

fi, buoyant.gossalner that *as scarcem music and the ehantlný ;âsé tu à ýýQd,
tob= o M okef-... ly more solici than thé E;an£Wwocâ wefrd shrfek, thé: Ild roW'to until

grào1ýé they w1afted'into rirga. sàddenly flie woffia"n 13natcbed'hie i id
watched them an<I-IiBtýanibd tO a* and the Smakee 'Wet« MY

tbeir, chant until lie.pegan, ta recog- with hqes rajsed,that ià ý eindé t' thé poison-nize the lattain Où the eye-Mulsclee thilt Pr 0
precedës the meMërie zpell. The-a
he wrote and- read what he hRd , -rit- Thc3ý struck at,, the aftfr

after tilut, r, and »e leaPÇd Oe 1thetrà, "Ïhey.
Z >r

y ýËf',wft1 8 4elà1hed in the dan e,
IN101 the 8ÈÉtkeEý iiýrÀkingrigbt and léft

Delhi raftw9y station, a-, ber, Qft d'te
'vrhAýTurkî=îDy as Weil eaany- aýOid jÈéjjj,ý fap more a

Oth ANNOU1'ýC-EMENT. body. They know thoRe Men am 9,0, matador nýýojing to Xerachi ta be mady for n_the= a deadlier Perif '1U
Therefore,ýhavjn2r eut his oye-tëeth B. oue. As.-,ihë, dancèý 0

hundred, 'the Unspeakablé ;Whirled bot.h arms ah6vo.hetýhead and
Turk WM take. ý Care net tu niitibéh2,ve flie ïelèrP 01 e Said t QýTHESEST 'UNTrL heS reaýdY, Aud lguDD90e OOT ,40
,goverl=entt bel-ng Oumand we 4ini

perom vrý" to WMletý, him do ft! eME U" ý, ba» d dre-ve à blInd
it ýw111 t4ke tiîîéý, 0 Over thë"

n6 ùýýjbjéýÎn g -g6ild4d-lýeudy to Jroàl fýn,4b àe 1
d'h, e hoý wat jumt the dancêrf; n1 ta hAierdef

ening thié M"terY.ý
10wý1 lîý 4t 2tr

tmm
quite sure

"trubiixg for Kerathi in rea'lue" 'ta
Qr, ýAM pye tu t]ý,e MIddle or thi mo,ýtw,*ïY1*M -ý l1ght ânioug tue 'l_tft #1Ot- lýýbb4 tbèi, m1p ewzàà

tut le
tue NM 1 ý1týW 0 -- "d thon,

let Él i
jal and Dis eye#ý,;e"

àâýbt tee,
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